
Buy now, save big & when it is time.. go!
Perfect gift of travel for your loved ones

Price:S$550 S$500 Price:S$1100 S$1000 Price:S$2200 S$2000

Travel Vouchers

Contact EU Holidays to 
purchase the 

Club Med Gift Vouchers

Make payment within 
48hours through a 

secured payment system 

Receive the e-Gift Voucher 
within 7 working days upon 

payment confirmation

Contact your EU Holidays to 
book once travel bans to your 

destination are lifted

simple steps to purchase & redeem

Best value: Save up to S$200/voucher & stackable with up to 
3 gift vouchers* per booking 

All-Inclusive convenience: Club Med takes care of everything, 
a true relaxing getaway where your guests deserve, without 
additional expenses  

Flexible: Voucher can be used for almost every Club Med resort* 
in Asia at your guest’s convenience  

Endless possibilities: When you gift a Club Med vacation, you’re 
granting a passport to a world without borders, where endless 
possibilities await   

Club Med Travel Vouchers Terms & Conditions:
1. The Bonus credit value of the Vouchers are 10%, in which guests will pay SGD 500, SGD 1000 and SGD 2000 
 for Vouchers with values of SGD 550, SGD 1100 and SGD 2200  respectively.
2. Up to 03 vouchers can be redeemed per booking.
3. Vouchers are accumulative only on top of the current Early Promo Rate and daily Best Available Rate.
4. The Voucher does not apply to online transactions.
5. Guests have to redeem Vouchers through their preferred travel agent: EU Holidays E: fit@euholidays.com.sg T: +65 6958 8888
6. The Voucher applies for NEW bookings only, not for an existing booking or a booking already amended.
7. The Voucher cannot be used with a Travel Credit following a trip cancellation on the same booking.
8. The Voucher is valid until October 2022, with travel period up to October 2022.
9. Reservations must be confirmed with full payment before the Voucher expiry date.
10. Club Med Peace of Mind booking policy applies to new bookings made using this voucher. Find out more: https://www.clubmed.com.sg/l/peace- of-mind
11. Clients must provide the unique Gift Voucher reference code for redemption and are advised to keep their e-voucher safe. Club Med is not responsible for the loss of reference code.
12. The Voucher is non-refundable, non-cancellable and non-exchangeable for cash and no change will be given either in cash or other forms, even if the booking of the 
 Club Med Voucher in other denomination value is less than that of the Gift Vouchers.
13. Advance reservation is required and booking is subject to the resort/flight seat availability.
14. The sales contract of the booking with a Gift Voucher applied will reflect a discounted total package price at the level of the promotion applied on the Gift Voucher portion.
15. Club Med reserves the sole right to vary or cancel the offer and/ or amend or alter these Terms and Conditions at any time with appropriate notice. In the event of any 
 dispute, the decision of Club Med shall be final and conclusive.
16. The Voucher applies to booking of APAC Club Med resorts and with restrictions on certain dates for the other APAC resorts
17. Vouchers cannot be combined with any other special promotional and/or discount campaign (i.e. Last-Minute offer, flash sale, travel fair campaign and etc.).

For any queries, please contact 65-6958 8888 or email : fit@euholidays.com.sg
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